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Abstract—This paper proposes a novel topology for grid
connected photovoltaic (PV) system based on modular multilevel
converter (MMC). In this topology, a PV array is connected to
capacitors of each submodule (SM) of the MMC through a DC-
DC boost converter with maximum power point tracking (MPPT)
control. This topology will maximize the efficiency of the system
in the case of partial shading conditions, as it can regulate the
SM capacitor voltages independently from each other to realize
distributed MPPT. A model predictive control is used to track
the AC output current, balance the SMs capacitor voltages, and
to mitigate the circulating current. The proposed PV generation
topology with 7 level MMC system validity has been verified
by simulations via MATLAB/Simulink toolbox under normal
operation, partial shading and PV array failure.
Index Terms—Maximum power point tracking, modular mul-
tilevel converter, model predictive control, partial shading, and
photovoltaic system.
I. INTRODUCTION
Solar PV energy experienced tremendous growth over
the last years, Solar PV represented about 47% of newly
installed renewable power capacity in 2016 [1]. The main
reason for this growth is the continuous drop in PV modules
cost which eventually led to the development of large scale
PV power plants. The main drawbacks of solar PV energy
are intermittency, uncertainty and its variability with time
and location, which necessitate advanced solutions to capture
maximum solar energy at any time.
There are numerous power electronic solutions to address
these issues. Most of the PV connection topologies have been
focused on small or medium-scale systems with string and
multi-string inverter configurations. However, the conventional
technology practiced so far for utility-scale PV power plants
is the centralized topology. In this topology, PV cells are
connected in series to form a module, and modules are
connected in series and parallel to form array of strings. The
power from the array is fed to a single string inverter controlled
by an MPPT algorithm to capture the maximum solar energy
available [2]. However, this topology leads to performance loss
due to shading losses and mismatch between PV modules.
Module-level power electronics (MLPE)–also known as dis-
tributed MPPT (DMPPT)–is a newly proposed topology which
decouples the maximum power point of individual modules
from overall MPPT of PV system by introducing separate
DC-DC converters for each module. This topology has been
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studied extensively in the literature and it was proven to be
effective as it can recover 30%40% of this power loss due to
partial shading [2, 3].
With the recent advancement in smart grid, utility-scale
PV plants and multilevel technologies, converter topologies
have to be more flexible, reliable with modular structure, and
multilevel voltage [4]. MMC is an advanced power electronics
converter that offers these characteristics [5, 6]. With a wide
range of potential applications in the medium and high-power
applications, most of MMC application has been limited to
high-voltage direct current (HVDC) [6–8]. There are a few
research works that employ MMC for integration of wind
farms [9] and photovoltaic systems [10–19].
In [10–12], an MMC solution is proposed to integrate series-
connected PV arrays to power grids, where the PV system
is connected to the DC link of MMC through a DC/DC
converter. This solution does not address the partial shading
problem. [13] proposes an MMC based HVDC system where
the PV system is connected to the MMC DC link through
a two-stage DC-DC converter. In [14], a single phase MMC
solution connected to a DC-DC converter with MPPT control
is proposed to interface the PV system, but the partial shading
problems persist using this solution. [15] studies PV array
connection to the DC side of the MMC directly but the main
focus is on the output filter design. [16] studies the switching
loss and total harmonic distortion (THD) analysis of MMC
in a grid connected PV systems with different Switching
Frequency.
An MMC-based MLPE solution is proposed in [17, 18]
where each SMs is connected to one PV module. These so-
lutions are however very complicated for implementation and
lack circulating current control as one of the main objectives
in MMC control design. To address the circulating current
issue, [19] proposes a similar MMC-based MLPE solution
with circulating current control. The solution, however, suffers
from SM voltage balancing perspective. In PV interconnection
to power grid where no energy storage systems are available,
it is required that there be no mismatch between the energy
captured from PV modules and the energy transferred to the
grid. Any power mismatch is stored in or provided by the
MMC SM capacitors can cause long-term deviation in SM
capacitor voltages. Thus, it is physically impossible to capture
maximum solar power and perform demand response at the
same time unless energy stored in capacitors is affected. The
paper also fails to provide any SM capacitor voltage results to
prove otherwise. Furthermore, no research work has studied
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Fig. 1. Topology of the proposed MMC-PV system [19]
MMC operation in the event of PV array failure.
To address these challenges, this paper proposes a novel
integrated power electronics system that utilizes MMC to
connect distributed PV systems using DMPPT across the
MMC SMs, given the benefits of DMPPT in solving the
partial shading performance issues. An average SM capacitor
voltage control algorithm is proposed in this paper to ensure
all the captured solar energy is transferred to the AC grid.
The model predictive control (MPC) strategy proposed in [5]
is implemented to get the best switching sequences of SMs
to control ac-side current, capacitor voltage, and circulating
current simultaneously. The proposed solutions are scalable
from residential systems up to utility scale systems, by ad-
justing power and voltage ratings of MMC components or by
increasing the number of SMs on each arm. The algorithms
are tested against different case studies to demonstrate their
performance.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II
presents the proposed system topology. Section III presents
the Proposed Novel Control Strategy for the MMC and SM
voltage control. Section IV reports three case studies simula-
tion analysis. Section V concludes the paper.
II. THE PROPOSED TOPOLOGY OF THE MMC WITH
DISTRIBUTED PV SYSTEM
A. System Topology
The proposed three-phase MMC solution is shown in Fig. 1.
It consists of 2 arms at each phase, where each arm has n
SMs. The SMs are half bridge SMs with two IGBT switches
and a capacitor, each connected to one PV module through a
DC optimizer. Each SM voltage is either zero or its DC link
voltage vci depending on the SM switches states. The MMC
is connected to the three-phase AC system at the point of
common coupling (A, B, and C) through a filter with resistance
and inductance of R and L on each phase. Each arm has two
inductors (l) placed for current control and faults limiting.
B. MMC Discrete Model
The discrete model of MMC used in this paper was
proposed in [5], where Eulers approximation of the current
derivative that represents the next step value for the AC-side
current can be expressed as:
i(t+ Ts) =
1
K′
(
vlow(t+Ts)−vup(t+Ts)
2 − vs(t+ Ts) + L
′
Ts
i(t)
)
(1)
where the time step Ts is small sampling time, L′ = L+ l/2
and K ′ = R+L′/Ts. The measured values at the current time
are denoted by time indices (t) and the predicted values for the
next time step are denoted by (t+Ts). The sampling frequency
is assumed to be significantly higher compared to the grid
frequency, the predicted value of grid voltage vs(t+Ts) can be
replaced by its measured value vs(t). The predicted capacitor
voltage of individual SMs on upper-level and lower-level arms
is equal to:
vCj(t+ Ts) = vCj(t) +
(
Tsiup(t)
C
)
uj(t+ Ts) ∀j∈[1,n]
(2)
vCj(t+ Ts) = vCj(t) +
(
Tsilow(t)
C
)
uj(t+ Ts) ∀j∈[n+1,2n]
(3)
Where uj(t + Ts) is the status of j-th SM. Thus, the pre-
dicted voltages across upper-level and lower-level arms and
circulating current for the next step are defined as:
vup(t+ Ts) =
n∑
j=1
vCj(t+ Ts)uj(t+ Ts) (4)
vlow(t+ Ts) =
2n∑
j=n+1
vCj(t+ Ts)uj(t+ Ts) (5)
iz(t+ Ts) =
Ts
2l
(VDC − vlow(t+ Ts)− vup(t+ Ts)) + iz(t)
(6)
C. Distributed PV Modules
The proposed MMC-PV topology removes the PV modules
strings connected to the MMC DC side and connect each PV
module to SM DC link through a DC/DC converter with MPPT
controller as shown in Fig. 2. With this topology, in case of
partial shading, the MPPT controller of each SM captures the
maximum power of its PV module by regulating the voltage
across the PV module on the MMP voltage (Vmmp) at any
time. Different MPPT algorithms have been developed [20].
Among them, perturb and observe (P&O) is one of the most
common algorithms, where voltage control signal at each time
step is defined based on the effect of the previous adjustment
on the PV power output. See [21, 22] for more details.
SM PV
PV Module
DC-DC
Boost
Converter
MPPT 
controller
𝑣𝑝𝑣
𝑖𝑝𝑣
𝑉𝑝𝑣
d
Fig. 2. SM and PV module connection.
3III. PROPOSED CONTROL STRATEGY
A. Model Predictive Control
To effectively control the MMC, the optimal switching
sequence is obtained by using the model predictive control
(MPC) strategy from [5], which seeks the following objectives:
i. to track the ac-side current (i) of all phases to their
reference values (iref ),
ii. to regulate all the submodules capacitor voltages to their
nominal value (VDC/n), and
iii. to mitigate the circulating current (iz) between the con-
verter phase legs.
Assuming that the ideal value of corresponding variable for the
next time step is donated by (·)∗(t+Ts), the ideal values im-
plying exact AC current tracking and exact circulating current
suppression which is can be represented by i(t + Ts) = iref
and iz(t + Ts) = 0 respectively. The anticipated values of
upper and lower level voltages of MMC are calculated as:
v∗up =
(
VDC
2
+
l
Ts
iz(t)
)
−
(
K ′iref + vs(t)− L
′
Ts
i(t)
)
(7)
v∗low =
(
VDC
2
+
l
Ts
iz(t)
)
+
(
K ′iref + vs(t)− L
′
Ts
i(t)
)
(8)
Let ∆i = i − iref (t + Ts), ∆vlow = v∗low − vlow, and
∆vup = v
∗
up− vup donates the deviation of the corresponding
variables from their ideal values. The deviation of the AC
current and the circulating current from their ideal values are
derived as:
∆i =
1
2K ′
(∆vlow(t+ Ts)−∆vup(t+ Ts)) (9)
iz(t+ Ts) =
Ts
2l
(∆vlow(t+ Ts) + ∆vup(t+ Ts)) (10)
Applying a weighted sum method to the optimization prob-
lem, the AC current tracking and circulating current mitigation
objectives with weights w and wz respectively. The following
multi-objective optimization problem describes the switching
algorithm:
min
U
2n∑
j=1
∣∣vCj (t+ Ts)− vCj (t)∣∣ (11)
min
U
f =

w
2K′ |∆vlow(t+ Ts)−∆vup(t+ Ts)|+
wzTs
2l |∆vlow(t+ Ts) + ∆vup(t+ Ts)|

(12)
subject to: (1)− (6)
U = [u1, u2, ..., u2n] : uj ∈ {0, 1} ∀j∈[1,2n]
(13)
Where the first objective (11) regulates SM capacitor volt-
ages and the second objective (12) follows the reference values
of AC current and circulating currents.
1) SM Sorting
In this step, the SM capacitor voltage regulation objective
function (11) is solved by sorting SMs effectively where the
highest priority is given to the SMs contributing the most in
voltage balancing. It starts by sorting the upper and lower arms
SMs based on their expected capacitor voltages. Since these
SM voltages increase or decrease based on the direction of
iup, the SMs are sorted based on their capacitor voltages in
the descending order if iup < 0 or in the ascending order if
iup ≥ 0. After sorting, define V sortCup = [V sortC1 , ..., V sortCn ] and
V sortClow = [V
sort
Cn+1
, ..., V sortC2n ] denote SM voltages on upper and
lower arms respectively.
2) SM selection
This step calculates the cumulative sum vectors of the
components of V sortCup and V
sort
Clow
to get V sumCup and V
sum
Clow
as
defined as below.
V sumCup = {αk : k = 0, 1, ..., n} (14)
V sumClow = {βk : k = 0, 1, ..., n} (15)
where
α0 = β0 = 0
αk = Σ
k
i=1V
sort
Ci ∀k∈[1,n]
βk = Σ
n+k
i=n+1V
sort
Ci ∀k∈[1,n]
To minimize the objective function (12) the switching
algorithm defines what combination of (α, β) is needed.
In [5], it is proven that if v∗up ∈ [αi, αi+1) and
v∗low ∈ [βj , βj+1), the optimal solution belongs to the set
{(αi, βj), (αi+1, βj), (αi, βj+1), (αi+1, βj+1)}. It means that
it suffices to check the objective function for just 4 points
instead of n2 solutions to select the best SMs to switch on.
3) Computation Requirements
Computation expense to solve the sorting and selection
process is one of the concerns of MMC switching through
MPC. The switching frequency must be selected such that the
computations at any time should take less than one-time step.
If occasionally, the computation process takes more than a
one time step at some point, the previous switching sequence
is applied to the submodules.
B. AC output Current Control
The reference AC waveforms irefabc are controlled to regulate
the average voltage of SM capacitors on their nominal values
to ensure that no extra energy is stored in the SM capacitors.
This control is shown in Fig. 3 below, it takes the average
of measured SM capacitor voltages, the reference value of
the average of SM capacitor voltages and the grid reference
current to get the AC output current that should be sent to the
grid. The PI controller acts upon the average SM capacitor
voltage deviation from its nominal value to generate a control
signal in terms of a reference current on a direct axis (id). With
an addition of a quadrature axis component of current (iq), the
generated dq-component of current (idq) is added to the dq-
components of actual output current (iabc). The total output
signal is finally converted into abc-frame, and the AC reference
current (irefabc ) is fed to the MMC switching algorithm.
4abc
dq
abc
dq MPC
Switching
𝑖𝑎𝑏𝑐
𝑟𝑒𝑓
+
+
+
-
PI
Controller
ρ
ρ
𝑖𝑎𝑏𝑐
𝑖𝑑𝑞
𝑖𝑑𝑞
𝑖𝑑
𝑖𝑞 = 0
𝑣𝑐
𝑟𝑒𝑓
𝑣𝐶
Fig. 3. AC output Current Control.
IV. CASE STUDY
A. Simulation Setup
The proposed topology is simulated on MATLAB and
tested to verify the performance of MMC and the control
methods. Since each SM is connected to a PV array, the focus
is to control the SM capacitor voltage under partial shading
conditions and guarantee the tracking of the maximum power.
The system has 36 solar PV Panels individually controlled
via P&O DMPPT method, and their Parameters are listed
in Table I. The MMC parameters are given in Table II.
The PV array temperature input is assumed to be 25 C◦ all
the time. To study the partial shading, the irradiance data
were taken from the PV Power Research Plant of Tampere
University [23]. The simulations were run for 3 seconds
and the system was tested for three case studies, normal
operation, partially cloudy and PV module failure. Given that
the MMC simulated has 6 SMs, the case studies are designed
such that no partial shading occurs on SMs 1-4 of all arms;
thus, they are exposed to 100% of their associated irradiance.
On the contrary, SMs 5-6 of all arms are shaded and receive
20% of their associated irradiance. To simulate PV module
failure, the PV modules connected to SM 1 of all arms fail
at t = 2s and remain disconnected till the end of simulation
time. The following discussions are focused on performance
of MMC to realize DMPPT.
TABLE I. Solar PV Array Data
Parameter value
Module SunPower SPR-305E-WHT-D
Maximum Power 305.226 W
Cells per module 96
Open circuit voltage (Voc) 64.2 V
Short-circuit current (Isc) 5.96 A
Voltage at MPP (VMPP ) 54.7 V
Current at MPP (IMPP ) 5.58 A
Temperature coefficient of Voc -0.27269 %/C◦
Temperature coefficient of Isc 0.061745 %/C◦
TABLE II. MMC Parameters
Parameter Value
Number of submodules per arm 6
Active power delivery 10.9 kW
Nominal DC voltage VDC 600 V
Sampling period Ts 25 µs
Output current reference Iref 16 A
Submodule capacitor Csm 5000 µF
R 0.003 Ω
L 5 mH
l 5 mH
B. MMC Control Performance Under Partial Shading Condi-
tion
In this case, PV arrays on the MMC SMs receive fluctuating
irradiance in normal operation. Fig. 4 shows the irradiance and
the output power of phase A upper arm SMs, It shows that the
power output of PV modules change with their own irradiance.
The PV arrays on SM 5-6 receive extremely low irradiance
(20%) due to partial shading. From Fig. 4, power output of the
PV systems connected to these SMs is around 100 Watt since
the irradiance never exceeds 250 Watt/m2. Although these
PV modules are partially shaded, the PV modules connected
to SMs 1-4 are not affected and work at their maximum power
point. Therefore, the efficiency of the system is maximized by
individually controlling the PV arrays.
C. MMC Control Performance Under PV Modules Failure and
Partial Shading Condition
Between t = 2s and t = 3s, the PV module connected to
SM 1 of each arm fails and is disconnected from the SM. As
illustrated in Fig. 4, the power output of the PV module of SM
1 power drops to 0 in second 2. Meanwhile, the other SMs
work as normal proving the fact that neither partial shading
nor the failure of any PV module affects the DMPPT of the
others using the MMC solution proposed in this paper.
Fig. 4. Phase A upper arm submodules irradiance and power. The
figure is shown in double-axis format where irradiance and power
are shown in different colors (red and blue) on the left and right
axes, respectively.
D. MMC Modulation (MPC) Performance
Other than capturing the maximum power from individual
PV modules, it is important to ensure that MMC operates as
expected at all times. Parameters of interest are SM capacitor
voltages, AC current waveform, and circulating current.
Fig. 5 shows capacitor voltages of all SMs on phase A
upper and lower arms. The results show that capacitor voltage
waveforms of upper arm SMs match each other at any time re-
gardless of partial shading or PV failure. The same behavior is
observed for capacitor voltage waveforms of lower arm SMs.
This proves perfect performance of the SM capacitor voltage
balancing implemented in MPC-based switching algorithm.
Moreover, the fact that the average SM capacitor voltage of
MMC is controlled within a ±5% demonstrates that the AC
output current control shown in Fig. 3 successfully transfers
the entire solar energy captured from PV modules to the AC
power grid and no energy is accumulated on SMs of MMC.
The other objectives of the MPC-based switching algorithm
are AC current waveform tracking and circulation current
mitigation. Despite all the abnormal PV conditions simulated,
Fig. 6 illustrates that the AC output current of phase A is
tracked perfectly during the whole simulation time. Circulating
current of phase A is also minimized around zero throughout
5Fig. 5. Phase A upper and lower SMs voltage.
the simulations as depicted in Fig. 7. Similar results are
observed for other phases of MMC but not shown here to
avoid the repetition of similar results.
Fig. 6. AC output current tracking.
Fig. 7. Phase A circulating Current.
E. MPC Computation Time
In order to solve the MPC problem through the sorting and
selection algorithms, we dedicated a separate computer with
3.60 GHz CPU and 64.0 GB RAM. The MPC computation
takes less than one time step in 99.95% of the time.
V. CONCLUSION
An MMC-based solution to interconnect PV systems
through DMPPT is proposed in this paper. The proposed power
electronic solution includes single PV modules connected to
SMs of MMC through DC-DC converters to realize MLPE.
An MPC-based switching algorithm is employed in this paper.
The power exchange between MMC and the AC power grid is
also controlled to maintain the average SM capacitor voltages
of the MMC as a proxy of the energy stored inside MMC. The
results demonstrate that at any abnormal condition including
partial shading and PV failure, the proposed solution leads
to capturing maximum solar energy and perfect SM capacitor
voltage balancing, AC current tracking, and circulating current
suppression. Future work will focus on integration of various
distributed energy resources to the grid using MMC.
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